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(1930—11989) price: $95.00: customers outside USA. please
add $2.35 for surface delivery. or $8.00 for air mail delivery.
Prices are subject to change without notice. Checks should
be made payable to WB. Saunders Company and sent to
Seminars in Oncology. W13. Saunders Company. Periodicals
Department. PO Box 628239. Orlando. Fl. 325628339.

Copyright © 2000 by WB. Saunders Company. All rights
reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced or
transmitted in any form or by any means now or hereafter
known. electronic or mechanical. including photocopy.
recording, or any information storage and retrieval system.
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Novel Therapeutic Agents for the Treatment

of Myelodysplastic Syndromes

Bruce D. Cheson. James A. Zwiebel.Janet Dancey. and Anthony Murgo

Few chemotherapy agents have demonstrated activity
in patients with myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) and
supportive management remains the standard of care.
An increasing number of new drugs in development are
being directed at specific molecular or biological tar-
gets of these diseases. Topotecan, a topoisomerase I
inhibitor, has shown single-agent activity and is now
being combined with other agents. including cy-
tarabine. The aminothiol amifostine induces responses

in about 30% of patients: however, its role is still being
clarified. Agents that inhibit histone deacetylase and
target DNA hypermethylation. thus permitting dere-
pression of normal genes, include 5-azacytidine. decita—
bine. phenyibutyrate, and depsipeptide. Arsenic triox-
ide has demonstrated impressive activity in acute
promyelocytic leukemia and preclinical data suggest
the potential for activity in M05. UCN-Dl is a novel
agent that inhibits protein kinase C and other protein
kinases important for progression through the G. and
G; phases of the cell cycle. Dolastatin- l O has extremely
potent in vitro activity against a variety of tumor cell
lines. Since its dose-limiting toxicities include myelosup-

pression. it is being studied in acute myelogenous
leukemia (AML) and ”BS. Ros may play a role in MDS,
and activation of this gene and its signaling pathways

may require farnesylation. Several l'arnesyi transferase
inhibitors are now available for study in patients with
MDS. An increasing body of data suggests a possible
role for angiogenesis in MDS, and several antiangiogen-
esis agents are in clinical trials, including thalidomide.
SU54I6, and anti—vascular endothelial growth factor

(VEGF) antibodies. Development of new drugs and
regimens will be facilitated by recently developed stan-
dardized response criteria. Future clinical trials should
focus on rational combinations of these agents and
others with the goal of curing patients with HDS.
Semin Oncol 27:560-577. This is a US government work.
There are no restrictions on its use.

HE h‘iYELODYSPL/‘XSTIC syndromes (MUS)

are a heterogeneous group of lieinutop:_iictic

disorders characterized by pancyropenia. generally

in the setting of a hypcrcellular bone marrow. MUS
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have historically been referred to as oligoblasric

leukemia, refractory anemia. smoldering acute leu-

kernia, or preleukemia. In 1952, the French-
American'Brirish (FAB) group presented a classifi—
cation‘ modified in 1985, which currenrhJ is the

most widely used"? The FAB group separated

M US into five categories: refractory anemia ( RA),

RA with ringed sideroblasts (RARE), RA with
excess blasts (RAEB), and RAEB in transform-a:

tion (RAEBrT). The distinction between RAEB—T

and acute invelogenous leukemia (AMLi is based

on histi_-p;-1rl'iology. not clinical features. As a result.

patients with MUS may exhibit a clinical picture
consistent with AMI. with rapidly increasing num-

bers of blasts, but without the requisite number to

fulfill the criteria for the diagnosis of AML"

Recently. a \X’orld Health Organizi‘ition (WHO)

steering comn'iirree prniiposed changes to the MDS

subtypes with the major modifications including

reclassify-mg chronic mvelomonocytic leukemia
(CMMLl as a myeloproliierative disorder and

dec reusingJ the threshold For diagnosing AML from
30% blasts to 309-3." This system may eventually

replace the FAB.
The likelihood ofri'ansionnation to AML varies by

FAB submnefi'“: approximately 10% to 20% for RA or
RARS. 20% to 30% for CMML 40% to 50% for

RAEB, and 60")?» to NW: For RAEFVT. Neverrheless.

[he MUS are unilbmily Fatal, even widiour prog‘rrcssion

to AML. because of infection and bleedingfm'

Over I'he years, a number oiscoring and prognos—

tic. systems have been published to facilitate com—

parisigms among reports of various treatments for
MDS. Recently. the international Prognostic Scot-

ing System (WES) has been widely adopted.“
Factors taken into consideration included bone

marrow blasts. cyrogenerics, and cytopenias. Groups
were identified with relative risks For transforma-

tion to AML and overall survival. Patients in the

good cyrogenetics group were those with a normal

karyolvpe; poor risk included patients with com-

plex abnormalities or with an involved ChI‘OI‘IIO'
Some 7; intermediate-risk patients consisted of all
others (Table i}.

There are no curative therapies other than stem

cell transplantation, which is an option for only a

subset oi‘ patients. Therefore, numerous therapies

Seminars in Oncology Vol 1?. No 5 (October). 1000: pp 560—5}?
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NEW THERAPEUTIC AGENTS FDR MUS 56l

Table | . International Prognostic Scoring System tor the Hyelodysplastir. Syndromes

Score

Prognostic Variable D 0.5 LO |.5 1i]

Bone marrow blasts {is} <5 S-ID | l-IO ll-SO
Karyotype Good intermediate Poor
Cytopenias (no. of lineages) D“ In

NOTE. The total of the Values for each prognostic Variable is used to place patients in l of‘i risk groups: low. intermediate- l. intermediate—2. and
high. These risk groups have significantly different outcomes.

 
have been and are being investigated to improve

the outlook for these patients. Drugs selected for

study in MDS have typically been those with

significant activity in AML. Thus. cytarabine has

been most widely evaluated, dating back more

than 30 years when Ellison er 211'1 first reported

complete remissions with doses of cytatabine as

low as 10 mgme/‘d. Response rates were clearly

dose-dependent. which encouraged the develop—

ment of higher dose regimens. Subsequently. anec-
dotal reports and small series were published in

which cytarabine at 10% to 20% of the standard

dose administered either subcutaneously or by

continuous intravenous infusion appeared to be
effective in the treatment of AML and MDSJ-‘l'22

Additional studies and a randomized phase III trial

failed to support a major role for this therapy.”25

Anthracyclines and related compounds have

had been studied as single agents only to a limited

extentdhli in a study in which hydroxyurea and

etoposide were compared in patients with CMM L,

response rates and survival were not impressive
with either agent, but favored the Former.28 Other

drugs that have been evaluated include 6-thiogua-

nine and homoharringtonine. but both showed

limited activity.“-m

NEW AGENTS

Several agents with unique mechanisms ofactiv—

ity are currently or will soon be evaluated in

clinical trials for patients with MDS.

Thpoisomentse l inhibitors

Topotecan is a topoisomerase I inhibitor whose

activity in acute leukemia led to its testing in

MDS. The initial report included 47 patients with

RAEB. RABBIT. or CMML.“ They were a poor'

risk group. as demonstrated by the fact that the

median age was 66 years. ?0% exhibited cytoge'
netic abnormalities. and more than half were

Page 4 of 20

thrombocytopenic before topotecan therapy. Topo—

tecan was delivered at a dose of 2 night:2 as a
continuous 24—hour infusion for 5 days. Treatment

resulted in 28% complete remissions and an addi-

tional 13% of patients who experienced significant

hematologic improvement. All eight patients with
cytogenetic abnormalities before treatment and

who achieved a complete remission became cytoge'
netically normal once in complete remission. The
median remission duration was 7.5 months with

38% of patients still alive 1 year following treat-

ment. Whether chronic oral ropotecan is effective

is undergoing evaluation.

The. same investigators have shown that combi‘

nation of topotecan and cytarahine is extremely

active in patients with MDS. Beran et 3133 reported
on 86 patients with MDS and CMML. most of

whom (66%) were previously untreated, but who

were considered high risk based on age or cytoge—

netic abnormalities. Topotecan was administered

at a dose of 1.25 rngi'inI by continuous infusion

daily for 5 days, and cytarahine at 1 gi'm; by a
2-hour infusion daily for 5 days. A complete

remission was attained in 56% of patients. with 7%
treatmenturelated deaths and a median survival of

60 weeks.” Preliminary results have been pub-

lished of aggressive combination of topotecan.

fludarabine. cytarahinc, and granulocyte colony—
stimulating factor (G—CSF); there were 50% com—

plete remissions and 40% partial remissions. and

the regimen appeared to be well tolerated.33

Amifostine

Amifostine (Ethyol; Alta Pharmaceuticals, Palo

Alto, CA) is a phosphorylated aminothiol that

protects bone marrow progenitors and other nor—
mal tissues from the toxicities associated with

chemotherapy or radiation therapy. It was devel’
oped by the Walter Reed Army Medical Institute
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(thus. the military code name WR'2721l during

the Cold War as part ofa classified research project

to identify an agent that would protect military

personnel from radiation in the event of nuclear
war. Amifostine was found to afford greater protec-

tion against radiation than more than 4.000 other

compounds screened. Nevertheless, the Army ter—

minated development of this compound in 1988

because of its poor oral bioavailahility and the

prohibitive nausea. vomiting. diarrhea, and abdomi-

nal cramps with the oral formulation.

Further research was encouraged by the observa-

tion that amifostine stimulates hematopoiesis in
both animal models and in vitro studies. and that it

enhances the formation of hematopoietic progeni—

tors from MDS bone marrow. In the initial phase

III] study.” the drug was administered at doses of

100. 200. or 400 mgr’m1 three times per week or 740

mg/m3 weekly for 3 weeks. These investigators

treated 18 patients at a median age of 73 years.

FAB types included RA {seven patients). BARS
(n = 5). RAEB (n = 4). and RAEB—T (n = 2).

Seventeen patients were anemic. 15 of whom were

transfiision-dependent; 12 had an absolute neutro~

phil count less than 1000pr and 14 were. thrombo-

cytopenic. Hematologic improvement was ob-
served in 83% with the three-times—a'weeit

schedules. including either an increase in neutro—

phils or a reduction in red blood cell transfusion

requirements. More than 40% of patients had a rise

in their platelet counts. However. there was accel-

eration to AM]. in several patients with MEET.

Although 61% of patients had clonal cytogenetic

abnormalities before therapy. the abnormalities

persisted even in patients with a hematologic.

response. No data regarding duration of response

were provided. although responses were reported to

persist during continuation therapy.

List et al35 reported the results of a subsequent

multicenter trial of amifostine in 11? patients. 104

of whom were evaluable at the time of presenta-

tion. A neutrophil response occurred in 10 (33%)

of 30 patients, and was considered major in nine

and minor in the other. A red blood cell response

was evaluable in 66 patients. and a major response

occurred in seven. with three experiencing a minor

response. A major improvement in platelet count

was seen in seven of 2? patients. with a minor

response in three otherS. and 21% of patients had

an increase in the reticulocyte count. A decrease in

myeloblasts and siderohlasts occurred in 28% and
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31%. respectively. The overall response rate was

30%. which is significantly lowm than in the

previous trial. Adverse events that were moderate
or severe included fatigue (14%. 13%}. nausea

(19%. 36%]. and vomiting (14%. 27%}. In a

smaller series.” a single or multilincage response

was noted in five of [2 patients (58%). The

absolute neutrophil count increased in 25% (by

102 to 1.560itILJ. platelets in 50% (by 24,000 to

49.000prl. reticulocytes in 25% {1.9% to 20%}.

and hemoglobin in 169i. (5.3 to 5.6 gidL).

In other reports. results with this agent were

disappointingdf'j" Hofmann et 3133 described 32

patients with RAIRARS (n = 1'6) and RAEB,’
RAEB'T (n = 15) treated at a dose of 200 i'ngi'n‘l2

three times per week followed by a 3-week interval.
for four courses. Limited benefit was observed even

in patients with 10\ 1- or il‘itcl‘l‘l’ICLliL-lte'l'isk disease
by the [PSS.

The role of amifostinc in MDS is still being

clarified. Nevertheless. combinations of amifostinc

with other agents such as E-atacytidine are being
evaluated.

Agents That Target Transcription

Recent developments in understanding the mo-

lecular basis for transcriptional repression and

activation have presented new possibilities for

cancer therapy. Two mechanisms of gene silencing.

promoter hypen‘nethylation and historic deacetyla'

tion. appear to be interrelated. The utility of

targeting DNA hypermcthylation and histone

deacetylation is being explored clinically. Agents

shown to inhibit hislrone deacetylasc in vitro

include sodium phenylhutyrate. depsipeptide. hy‘

brid polar compounds.W and MS—ZTvNSd” Hypo-

methylating agents include 5-azacytidine and 5-sta-

l—deoxycytidine. The exploration of these agents
in the clinic. either alone or in combination with

retinoids. deitiethylation agents. and chemothera-

peutic agents. is a novel and promising area of

cancer therapeutics.

Hypomctliyiating agents. 5-Azacyridine and

S-aza-E-'deoxycytidine are pyrimidine analogs that

have been extensively evaluated in patients with

MDS. These compounds are metabolized in [Intel-

lularly to triphosphates and subsequently incorpo—

rated into newly synthesized DNA. where they

directly inhibit DNA synthesis and inhibit the

activity of DNA methyltral‘isterase. the enzyme

required for ‘J'-cytosine liit'thylatitiin of cytosine-
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